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How's This?

feoy's Knee Suits, extra

trousers thrown in,

r Material good, neat
< ./ pattern Cheviots.

$3.50.

J. H. ANDERSON & CO.

BUGGIES,
SURREYS,

RUNABOUTS, ETC.

COUNCIL IN

BUSV SESSION

Right of Way Given Belt

Line Across Twenty-

First Street.

SNUFF CO.'S FACTORY.

Committee Still Conferring

With Sewerage Company

Over Streets.

We have just completed our large ware-
roqm and we are showing the largest and
Deadline of Buggies this spring that we have
ever been able to put on display.

We have just what will please the old
folks, wide, roomy, comfortable jobs. We
oan also please the young folks in

Light Fancy Jobs,
- Ia Steel or Robber Tire.

Harness!
A very fine line of Harness to go with

these jobs. Come and see what we have to
offer you. Our prices are right, nothing
handled that is not guaranteed, so don't let

the low prices scare you, as the goods are
wSrth more money than we ask,

FA. YQSt & Co.,
| - 207 South Main Street.

The Board of Council met in regu

lar session Tuesday night, postponed

from Friday night, with the mayor
and six councilmen present.

The April budget of accounts

amounting to $224.65 was paid. The
Planters' Hardware Co.'s account

was paid, amounting to $204.65, $200

of it being for the patrol wagon.

The monthly reports of the treas-

urer, city judge, chief of police, city

engineer and superintendent of the

Work house were submitted and filed.

Also the report of the cemetery

committee.

Judge Douglas Bell appeared as

attorney for the T. C. Belt Line and
was granted permission for a gradt

crossing on Twenty-first street.

The American Snuff Co. was grant-

ed exemption from taxes for five

years on a two-story brick factory

building on Twenty-first street.

P. K. Redd was released from pay-

ing taxes on an engine valued at

$500, improperly assessed.

The street superintendent was or-

dered to repair damages done by a

cave-in of the walls of Lovier's

Spring.

A vacant lot near the old work
honse property was sold to J. F
Ellis for $200.

J. E. Cooper & Co. were refunded
hack licenses for ten months, on one
hack since sold.

The colored schools asked for a
further appropriation of $750, upon
which action was deferred.

City Tax Collector Gus Tandy
peared before the council and re-

ported that the delinquent taxes for

the last four years amounted to

$6,000 or $7,000. He was directed to

enforce collection by a sale of prop-

erty not later than July 1st.

The special committee to settle

with the Sewerage Company in re-

gard to street repairs was granted
further time.

The mayor reported that no pro-

gress had been made in renewing
contract with Water Company.
The city attorney was instructed to

draw a pavement ordinance for west
side of North Liberty street and
also an ordinance for the extermina-

tion of Canada thistles in the city.

A contract for crushed stone was
made with B. J, Mathews at50 cents

per yard at the quarry or 75 cents

delivered- Stone from work house

quarry to be used.

TO BE HEARD SATURDAY

Will Be the Cow Law In-

junction Suit.

The restraining order of Mrs.

Alice Moore, opposing the enforce-

ment of Ordinance No. 15, relating

to live stock cn the streets, will be
heard before the circuit judge at

Eddyville next Saturday. City At-

torney J. W. Knight will represent

the city and seek to have the injunc-

tion dissolved. C. H. Bush and John
Feland will represent Mrs. Moore
and those whom she represents in

the litigation. About the only ques-

tion the court will be asked to pass

upon will be to decide whether or

not the ordinance will legally passed.

An adverse decision would affect the

legal status of nearly all of the or-

dinances passed since January 1st.

BIG SALE

OF TOBACCO

Four Hundred Hogsheads Dis-

posed Of By Salesman

Jarrett This Week.

PRICES RANGE UP TO $12.

Increase of 5,000 in Member-

ship Since Last Year.

Rosy Outlook.

Four hundred hogsheads of tobacco

have been sold in this city this week
by. Salesman C. F. Jarrett, of the

Planters' Association, all of which

brought good prices, some of the

weed going as high as $12. There is

an active demand for all grades and

there is no trouble in selling tobacco

in good order. All buyers are taking

sample lots.

Although the quality, of tobacco

raised in Christian county last year is

not as good as that of the year before,

the association is getting more money
for it and a lively, good demand for

all grades from now on is expected.

The association's growth and ex-

tended influence is shown by the fact

that the membership, which

7,000 last year, is now more than

12,000. Outside of Clarksville,

affairs of the association are being

harmoniously conducted everywh<

and many new members are being

enrolled every month. The receipts

here of association tobacco are now
more than 2,000 hogsheads.

INJUNCTION ASKED

Against Union Mine Workers

in Whitley County.

Covington, Ky. , May 8.—In an effort

to secure the eviction of miners from

homes which they now occupy, attor

neys representing the operating of

coal rr-inesatStearns, Whitley county,

made an application today in federal

court for an injunction against 100

union miners, who are on a strike.

According to the petition, the miners

do not object to the wages paid, or

the number of hoqrs which they are

compelled to work, but are opposed

to the mines being operated on th<

open shop policy, and demand a rec

ognition of the union.

The»charge is made that the union

miners are preventing non-union

miners, who would take their places,

from living at the mines and greatly

interfering with the operation of the

mines.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES

Will Be Organized in Every

County in the State.

Hubert Vreeland, state commis-

>ner of agriculture, organized a

farmers' institute in Henderson

county Monday, with a large mem-
bership. About 75 farmers* insti-

tutes have already been organized

and Mr. Vreeland expects to have 119

organized before the season closes-

for each county. Eventually, he

expects to organize several hundred,

several institutes in the larger coun-

ties.

The last legislature made this work
compulsory, appropriating therefor
an additional $20,000, which makes
the total appropriation for this fund
$48,000 a year, including the $15,
000 state fair appropriation.

SEWER SETTLEMENT.

Death of an Infant.

A twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walker Witty, who reside about four

miles north of the city, died on Tues-

day night. The child was bojn Mon-
day.

Committee to Discuss Street

Matters Today.

Engineer Shields, of the Hopkins-

ville Sewerage Co., is in the city and

a conference will be held today with

a committee from the city council

looking to an agreement in regard

to n-pairs needed on the streets as a

result of sewer excavations. The
council has appointed a special com-

mittee wif

sists of

Armstrong

SILKS!
§ A Large Line of Fancy and

Plain Silks

} =At Reduced Prices!^— $

Also a nice line of Pompa-
dour Silks at reduced
prices. Come early and get
choice selections.

Jones.
wwwwiww*% v%rrrrrrrr*

SPRINKLED

WITH SHOT.

Mr. Morris Stops a Charge

Fired By a Careless

Hunter.

WAS HIT IN THE HEAD.

Distance All That Saved

Him From Perhaps

Serious Injury.

Asylum Contracts.

The contract for the engine and

dynamo for the Western A-yrum

was let last week to Jas. Clark, Jr.,

of Louisville. The contract for the

laundry machinery was given to m
Cincinnati house after having an e*-

pert laundryman, Mr. T.L. Metcalfe,,

of this city, to assist the board of

control in arriving at a decision a*

to the best bid.

Mr. R. A. Morris, who resides on

the Canton pike, just outside the

city limits, was shot Monday by
someone hunting near his house.

One shot struck his forehead and a

number of them hit his clothing,

but, as he was fully seventy-five

yards from the hunters, none of them
took effect in his body. The shot

that hit his head, however, caused

large knot to form, from which he

suffered considerably for several

hours. Mr. Morris says that shoot-

ing near his residence by boys is of

such frequent occurrence of late that

it has become a source of great an-

noyance to him. He says that there

were five or six boys in the party

Monday, three of whom had guns,

and came out from the city. After

being struck, Mr. Morris started in

the direction of the boys, but they

took to their heels and were soo i

out of sight. The practice of hunt-

ing and shooting near residences is a

ery dangerous one, often resulting

in injury to the occupants, or stock
near by, and sportsmen should use
great care when out with their guns.

Delinquent City Tax Notice.

At a meeting of the board of coun-

cil May 8, I was instructed to adver-

tise for sale, not later than June 15,

all property upon which city taxes

All persons con-

i by paying at

, Collector.

Straw=

Arriving daily, and

they are fine and
sell fast. Place

your order early so

as not to be disap-

pointed.

Both Thonos.

W. T. COOPER
& CO.,

Wholesale andRetail Grocer^
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BARNES BRIEFS.

Farmers Busy—Crop Pros

pects—The Sick.

Barnes. Ky\. May 5. Farmer

were fflad to tea the rain 'his week

They are now busy working up th

remainder of their old crop of to-

bacco. Some have not yet finisheil

stripping, while others are hauli

the weed to the market.

Owing to the dry weather of last

month, wheat is a little backward

Oats look well, and rorn planting

has been in order for some time.

The prospects for a good peach crop

are good. The apple crop in this

section will be light. Dewberry

bushes are full of blossoms.

Mis i We who

aick for some time, is about

Mr. E. M. Barnes, who has been

confined to his room for some time

with influenza, is out again. M
Barnes has also recovered from

similar attack.

Mrs. Eunice King, who presented

her husband, Esq. N. 0. King, with

a nine-pound daughter, has since

been critically ill, but her condition

is now somewhat improved. Mrs.

King's mother and her sister, Mis*

MinaWood, of Livingston county,

have been with her.

Well, the election 1 as been over

for some time and the offices were

divided between the Democrats and

Republicans. We hope to have a

good administration. General Wash-

ing, in his farewell address at the

close of hissecond term as president,

said that the best government was

when the two great parties wert

about or nearly equally divided.

Ring rule has been broken up. we
hop*, and we can have fair nomina-

tions for county offices, especially in

our magisterial districts.

Senrab.

LOCAL LEAFLETS.

"Exams" are now on in the schools

and soon books will he forgotten f<

a season by the pupils.

The usual large crowd was in

town Saturday. Being the first Sat-

urday in May. the merchants all did

a big business.

Some one writing to the Owens-
boro Inquirer as to crop conditions

in this county says that tobacco

plants are short here.

It is not too late in May for "black-

berry winter." Son e think we have
already had it, but as blackberries

are just blooming, several cool days
may be expected.

"A sure enough casus belli in every
sense, when the grojer puts his ap-

ples out in front to tempt the pass-

ing small boy." Louisville Herald
How about a tree loaded with apples

about the size of a large marble

The Hoptown people don't pro-

pose to have '0!d Piedy' exclude
from the streets of that burg, hence
sued out an injunction ngainst the

enforcement of the anti-cow ordi-

> In Jui

QUEER EXPLOSION.

Body Blown Out of Grave at

Fulton.

nance. -

rait until about May 10, if you war

to see "the cow jumpover the moon
5t off the streets in time, say th

anti-cow people.

There has been a great deal of

speculation since the death of Mr.
Hilliard Dalton, as to whether or

not we are to have a street railway

system. Mr. Dalton told a number
of his friends that he had arranged
to build the system and he expected
to begin work by the 19th cf this

month, the limit named in the fran-
chise sold to him. Of course at this
early date nothing can be known of

Dalton 's arrangements, or
m he had transferred his fran-

chise, if he had made a transfer.

PROGRAMME

For Closing Exercises Pem-

broke Grided School.

ad the ex-

used great

An extraordinary incident is re-

ported to have happened near Fui-

ton Thursday afternoon. The grave

containing the body of Dr. E. L. De-

Meyer, who died at Pierce, Tenn..

near Fulton, on April 29, is reported

to have blown up from the combus-

tion of lime and the body and casket

thrown some distance out of the

grave.

Dr. DeMeyer died of smallpox and

was buried at night by two negro

immunes.

Three barrels of unslacked lime

were placed in the grave. The rains

which have Mien ?o heavily this week
caused the lime to come in contact

with the with the water, causing

steam and gas to form in such quan-
tities that the dirt which covered the

grave was unable to withstand the

pressure and gave way to the chemi
cal explosion The first one to reach

the scene viewed a horr'"

as soon as the news s]

citement and interest

anxiety in that srction.

afraid to go near the grave for fear

of contracting the disei.se from th<

floating germs. — Mayfield Messen
ger.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of

Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr.
J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St.,

Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
aciatica. The pain and ?uffering

which he endured during this time
is beyond comprehension. Nothing
gave him any permanent relief until

he used Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
One application of that liniment re-

lieved the pain and made sleep and
rest possible, and less than one bottle

has effected a permanent cure. Mr,
Massey relates his experience for the

benefit of others who may be simi-

larly afflicted. If troubled with
aciatica or rheumatism why not try

a 25-cent bottle of Pain Balm and see
for yourself how quickly it relieves

the paw . For sale by L. L. Elgin
and Anderson & Fowler, the up-to-

date druggists of Hopkinsville.

For Sale.

One complete J. I. Case threshing
outfit, consisting of one 15 h. p. Sim-
ple traction engine, jacketed boilet

with large cab, two wheel steel

engine tender holding 8 bbls. water
and 1 ,000 lbs. coal . One 36x58 twen-
ty-bar cylinder separator with wind
atacker, self-feeder,weigher and ba*.
ger. New 150ft. 8 in. 4 ply gandy belt

steel water tank, with pump and
hose. This outfit has threshed less

than thirty thousand bushels of
wheat and is as good a& new. See.

J. Y. Owsley or E. B. Long.

Registered Polled Short

Horns.

Four registered Polled Short Horn
boils. Red, best families, good in-

dividuals. Low priors if taken at

one*. If not sold before, will offer

for sale at Grange sale May 11, 1906.

J. D. Clabdy,

1. Baccalaureate sermon, Sun-
day, May 13th, 11 o'clock a. m., by
Rev. Harry D. Smith, D. D., Hop-
kinsville, Ky.

2. Junior medal contest and
..lusic recital, 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening, May 15. Five contestants.

3. Grand concert, 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening, May 16, by school.

4. Annual commencement exer-
ses, 8 o'clock Thursday evening,

May 17. Literarv address by Rev
5. Dill. D. D , of Bowling Green.
Annual examinations btgin Men

day afternoon, May 14.

C E. Dudley, Principal,

a. s»tort xjl .

Bears th» /J^W YiU
jjjj

Mjgg fa

Signature .

m

At last
1
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m

Our expected shipment of 9x12 Rugs, from W. T. Smith & Sons, In .

corporated, have arrived and are now on display in

Our Carpet Department.
All rugs are seamless and made in one piece, also made

in special sizes and hall runners.

rug <

had at any price. Made in more
than twenty sizes. 9x12 size

$30.00.

L J
Smitn '

s Seamless Shiraz Rugs are especially suited
bed room or dining room, are made for hard service;
from the best <>f yarns, colors guaranteed not to fade.

'

is a two-f idea reversible rug, with a hard smooth
serface and will sweep easily. 9x12 size

W. T. Smith's Seamless Royal Axminster Rug is in a class by itself;

dyed with the best dyes, colors all deep and rich. The
wearing qualities are superior to any rug on

the market. 9x12 size

$18.50.
W. T. Smith's Seamless Saxony Rugs are the best rugs on the

market for

$22.00 $1000.
A Full Line of Alexander Smith's Axmitister Rugs.

SkHPrifil AZ/l/VrY3—To t,10se that gave 0f&*r* for ni*s when Mr. A. H. Barker v
±jyK,K,ilM,l I * l/Hvv U8, your rugs are now ready for delivery. Kindly call or ph

was* wirh
lont its.

Don's fail to visit our Carpet Department. It will pay you.

Keacli Furniture Oo.
Ninth Street. Both Phones.

.

v
y

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP against Mr. Bailey, the council de-

clined to give further time for a

To Be Given a Trial at Madi- Proposition an<r proceeded to closea

.„ contract for certain machinery to be
SOnvilie.

USie(j in tne ereetion of ?. municipal

The Bailey Light and Water Com-.
Plant

'

pany will not surrender the privilege nj_ Q+_ ril~- rrrt,lco t,q,,
of furnishing Madisonviiie with eiec

Bl8 Storage House Ready.
trie lights without a hard struggle, j

A Cadiz special says the large stor-

This fact is evidenced by the strenu-
j

a£e bouse for the Dark Tobacco As-

ous efforts being made by the Bailey sociation at that place is about cora-

Light and Water Company to have pleted and tobacco is being received,

action postponed with reference to- This is by far the largest house in

closing the contract for the city plant, Trigg county, being 300 feet long and
says the Hustler. 80 feet wide. It is expected that the

At the last meeting of the council most of the association tobacco in the

Mr. Bailey appeared and presented county will be stored there instead of

instrument of writing, asking' shipping it to Hopkinsville and Clarics-

that time be given him to prepare' vi!le . as has been the case heretofore,

and submit a proposition looking to!
a reduction in price of lights and th*L ^,.!P
improvement of the service. By a

j a^tare

MARTIN & LIBBEV;

Tinners and Plumbers^
No. II Virginia St., Opposite Tobe Smith's Livery Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
First-Class Work at Reasonable

Prices. Give Us a Trial.
Phones- • Cum >erland 332-1. Home 1.517

L0GXYEARS BUSINESS COLLEGE
^= HOPKINSVILtE, KY. ,

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"

LARS." ATTENDANCE
EXPERT T&ACHSRS
NEW TYPEWRITERS-
LESSONS BY XIAIL

SPRING HATS.
Every man wants a New Spring Hat.
We have just received a full line of

Hawes' Stiff and Soft Hats

In buying a Spring Hat, there are
several things to consider—first, you
want the Correct Shape, you want
the Correct Color. We give both.

You want it to wear well, we guarantee it. You want to pay as little as

possible,we can save you $2.00 on each Hawes' Hat you buy. You will be

absolutely sure of Newness and Correctness of Style if you buy here V

J. T. WALL & COMPANY
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flME to Paint.
Make your build-

ings bright and clean

this Spring. We have
the best and most eco-

nomical paint for you
Xto use. *>

\ Sherwin-Williams
1 * paint, prepared,

the paint that
spreads farthest,

wears longest,
looks best. Made

'^of purest materials.

A record of forty

years of good paint

making behind it.

Our Stock Is

Kept Up to

the Minute.

%
M
'$

if

$3

Sherwin-Williams
Dm l U T O HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
I A I N I Q AMY PAINTS IN THE WORLD

We Buy Paint in Car Load Lots.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

THE

Sherwin-Williams

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at

the same operation. You will

be surprised how easy it is

to renew vehicles.

Let us show you color cards.

ftfCy/Oi
INCORPORATED ^V^^^f^-* ^VM

Our Pattern Department

LADIES' MORNING JACKET.

k
k

k

fa

k

k

m
MOPX/NSV/LLE. KY.
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

Does this record of merit appeal to yon? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's Black Root. Liver Pills.

NOTICE

To Members of Dark Tobacco Planters' Association!

R. E. COOPER & CO.,
MAIN STREET WAREHOUSE, HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Having signed Bonded Contract, are therefore authorized to store

tobacco for members of Association.

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO THEM.
Money advanced on tobacco in store. AH tobacco insured.

NOTICE

To Members of Dark Tobacco Planters' Association!

Have your Tobacco Prized by a man that is recognized as

an expert in classing and grading tobacco.

A. J. HOOPER Is the man.
Iftafrm has bonded contract with the Planters* Association and will

advance money at factory door and keep your account straight.

SEND YOUR TOBACCO TO A. J. HOOPER & CO.,

Factory cor. 15th St. and Canton Pike. HOPKINSVILLE, KY

NEW RAILROAD.

Spur Track to Be Built to the

Terry Coal Mines.

Since the completion of the survey
from the L. & N. railroad at Man-
nington, in this county, up Drake's
creek to the Terry Coal & Coke Co.

mines, the coal company has set out
a block of stock to be sold at 50
cents per share for this purpose, and
advanced the price after this is sole

to ONE DOLLAR per share; and th(

stockholders and others in Christian
county are taking it very rapidly in
order to complete the railroad and
mines, and get the advance of fifty
cents on the stock. P. P. Huffman
is general salesman and the officers
of the Company can be interviewed
at their office, up stairs in the new
Dalton building, corner of 7th and
Virginia streets.

n No. 5456—A charming n«

ligee is here pictured in pink ai

white figured silk, trimmed with pii

satin ribbon. Deep tucks are laid

Tronts and back at the shoulders, thus

giving extra fullness. A broad si

collar finishes the neck, which may
be high or cut out In V shape. The
full sleeves are left open at the low-

er edge, a bow of the ribbon giving

pretty finish. Several materials

idaptable to the mode, such as French
flannel, cashmere, china silk, lawn
and dimity. The medium size will

require three yards of thirty-six inch

material. Sizes for 34, 38 and 42

Inches but measurp.

This pattern will be sent to you on
feccipt of 10 cents. Address all orders
to the Pattern Department of thispaper.
Be sure to {rive size and number of pat-
tern wanted. For convenience, write
/our order on the following coupon:

No. 5456.

NAME

ADDRESS ..

Our Pattern Department

Agt brif

glsh tx.v

der and TOHPID LIVER.

TutfsPills
have a specific effect on theocorgans.
stimulating the bowclscauslng them
to perform their natural functions aa
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR —

>

to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

HA big general store has been es-

tablished at Texas, Ky.

Not if as Rich as Rockfeller.

If you had all the wealth of Rocke-
feller, the Standard oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine* for
bowel complaints than < hamberlams
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The most eminent physi-
cian cannot prescribe a better prepa-
ration for colic and diarrhoea, both
for children and adults. The uni-
form success of this remedy has
shown it to be superior to all others.
It never fails, and when reduced
with water and tweetened, is

pleasant to take. Every family
should be supplied with it. For sale
by L. Elgin and Anderson & Fowler,
the up-to-date druggists of Hopkins-
ville.

HowardBrame,
%%%%%%%%%%

Livery and

Feed Stable

Corner /th and Virginia Streets,

Hopkinsvme, Ky.

Coal, iron and oil discovered, all

in one day, in Hart county.

Do You Love

Your baby? You wonder why he
cries. Buy a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he will never cry.
Most babies have worms, and the
mothers don't know it. White's.
Cream Vermifuge rids the child of
worms and cleans out its system in a
pleasant way. Every mother should
keep a bottle of this medicine in the
house. With it, fear need never enter
her mind. Price 25c. Sold by Cook
& Higgins.

Cynthiana has $10,000 subscribed

for its overalls factory.

Chamberlain's Salve.

This salve is intended especially for
sore nipples, burns, chapped hands,
frostbites, itching piles, chronic sore
eyes, granulated eyelids, old chronic
sores and for diseases of the skf

such as tetter, salt rheum, ringwori..,
scald head, herpes, barbers' itch,

scabies or itch and eczema. It has
met with unparalleled success in th<

treatment of these diseases. Price
cents per box. Try it. For sale

by L. L. Elgin and Anderson & Fow-
ler, up-to-date druggists at Hopkins-
wille.

They say there's gold, silver and
lead on Green river.

Situations Guaranteed.

Bf.TillT & STfliTTOH BUSINESS COLLEGE, Louwilli, h

Coal is King.

We have on the yard at our MINES
a large tonnasre of coal to supply the
wagon or local trade, for wheat
threshing and domestic purposes.
THIS IS THE BEST COAL IN KEN-
TUCKY, TRY IT.

Terry Coal & Coke Company,
(Incorporated.)

Office, Dalton's new building, cor.
7th &Va. Sts., Hopkinsville, Ky.

Tamworth Hogsl
JNO. C.GARY has some good

Tamworth boars, 6 mos. old for sale.

This breed of hogs is noted forvuick
growth and large percentage of
lean meat. Sows very prolific and
careful mothers. R. F. D. No. 3,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Barred and Buff Plymouth Rock
eggs from choice pens. Barred
cockerel or pullet mating pen, $1.00;

Buffs $1.50 for 15 eggs. Standard
Poultry Co. Phone 94 or 1222.

I Take

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. jO /»v £*
tauten boxes sou in past 13 month*. This signature, s*?j£yr\

Curt* Cri»

In Two Day*.

on every
box. 25c.

Pattern No. 5471 —This pretty lit

tie drew of figured dimity is one o:

the slmpliest to make, and adaptabli

o most of the materials of whicl

hildren's frocks are made. It close:

in the back and is shaped by shoul

ier and underarm seams. The ful

bishop sleeve is finished by a nar
row band. Gingham, madras, percale

lawn and challis are all suitable foi

he making. The medium size will

require two and one-quarter yards of

thirty-sis inch material. Sizes for 2,

3, 4, 5 and G years.

This pattern will be sent to you on
receipt of 10 cents. Address all orders

to the Pattern Department of thispaper.

Be sure to give size and number of pat-

tern wanted. For convenience, write
your order on the fcllowinf? coupon:

No. 5471.

It Is said of Dr. John Brown, the

genial and much-loved author of "Rab
and His Friends," that he was person-

ally acquainted with every dog in Edin-

burgh. Once while out driving he
stopped in the middle of a sentence and
looked out eagerly at the back of the

carriage.

Is It some one you know?" asked the

friend who was with him.

No," he replied. "It's a dog 1 don't

know."
An old resident of Edinburgh tells

this story, which has never before found

Its way Into print. A dog had recently

been brought to the city from Iceland,

and for a long time apparently suf-

fered from all the pangs of homenick-

Dr. Brown became much interested

in the animal, and tried frequently to

comfort It. At last, one day, he came
to the house of his friend, Dr. Peddle,

with a smiling face, and said:

"That dog is all right now. He went
out last night and aaw the pole star, and
that has made him feel quite at horn*

here."

In Terra Cotta.

Mrs. Greenting—And what does this

Katue represent?
( (

Mrs. Browning—That is Psyche," ex-

tcutad ia terra cotta.

Poor thing! But they are ao bar-

aroui In thoBe South American ooun-

lrtes."—Cievelaud Leader.

The Life Insurance

Muddle has started the public tt

thinking. The wonderful success
that has met Ballard's Horehound
Syrup in its crusade on coughs, influ-

enza, bronchitis and all pulmonary
troubles—has started the public to
thinking of this wonderful prepara-
tion. They are all using it. Join in

the procession and down with sick-

ness. Price 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by-

Cook & Higgins.

A Lrgan county cow gave birth !o

riplets.

Rheumatism.

Why suffer from this painful
malady when one application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gives re-

lief? Hundreds of grateful people
testify to the magical power of this

remedy over rheumatism. For sale

by L. L. Elgin and Anderson &
Fowler the up to-date druggists at
Hopkinsville.

Enormous wheat crop lookei fcr

this time.

Sick headache results from a de-
rangement of the stomach and is

cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by L. L. Elgin
and Anderson & Fowler, up-to-date
druggists at Hopkinsville.

They're planting corn all over the

State now.

Bean the _/^""' e ^ ntl
jjj

Ha<B * lwa>s

Signature

of

Biggest New Idea.

The biggest new idea in the National

for May is embodied in Charles Per-

m's suggestion that the nation

shall charter university cities and

allot them liberal shares of the arid

lands now being made fertile by irri-

gation. With farseeing, swift sanity

and glowing eloquence, Mr. Fergu-

son pleads for a chance here to show
the world how to build at once scien-

tific cities and useful universities.

This article deserves and will receive

close study.

Cheap Rates.

Cheap rates via Illinois Central to

Louisville and return one and one-

third fare, May 3rd to 29th, account

of races. Tickets good four days.

Nashville and return one fare May
23rd to 26th inclusive, account of

Thomas Memorial Week." Tickets

good until May 28th.

J. B. Maixon, Agent.

First-class Rigs, careful driven
and courteous attention. City hack
service, meeting all trains. Funeral
and wedding work a specialty. Give
me a call.

Phones~
H<,nK''3

'

3-

"Cumberland,^.

Time
Table.
Effective

Dec. 10, '05.

LEAVE HOPKINSVILLE.
No. 336—Paducah and Cairo

Accommodation 6 40 a m
No. 206—Evansville and Mat-

'

toon Express 11 20 a
No. 334—Princeton Accomo-

dation ,,...8 20 pm
No. 26—Chicago and Nash-

ville Limited 9 45 p"«

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 25—Nashville and Chica- 1

go Limited 5 20 a m
No. 333—Nashville Accommo-

dation 7 IS a IB

No. 20")— Nashville and Evans-
ville Mail 6 15 pm

No. 331—Hopkinsville and Pa-
ducah Accom. (arrives) 9 45 p nc

All passenger trains daily. Through
services to and from Chicago, Mat-
toon, Evansville and Cairo Without
change. J. B. MALLON. Agt..

Hopkinsville, Ky

TIME TABLE.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

So. 52—St. Louis Express, 9:41 a. m
So. 54—St. L. Fast Mail, 10:05 p. m.
No. 92—C. & St. L. Lim.,5:47 a. m
No. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. m.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

-St. L. Express 5:18 p. m.
No. 53—St. L. Fast Mail ."»:47 a. m.
So. 93—C. & N. O. Lim. 11:50 p. m.
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 6:00 a. n»«
No^ 5^2 and £4 connect at St. Louie tor

> at Guthrie fur Mcmphit n»,
rath us Erin and !ur LouieTilla

Siscinnati

No. S3 and U make direct connec
t lor Louisville, Cincinnati a
irth and east thereof. No. 53 at
set for Memphis and way points.

No. 92 runs through to Chicago
.-arry |.; t.. |. .n!« Smith
Mao carries through sleepers w St,

No. 93, through

on at Goth-
1 all point*
£5 also O0B-

llao Pullman s leepei

O w. i

!
1 U.'t , .u

at Nashville,

ttine and Tampa, Ra
to New Orleans. Cos

its East and West. Me
rrv local passengers tor point* Xortfa

J.C.HOOE, A«x.

DRAUGHON'S
25 Colleges In 15 Stat. s. POSITIONS secar*_

-ney KEH Nl>i;i>. AK» I. BY HAIL
>t'nr wilWonvin.'r v«m th.it I)r.Hi,.h.mV ,

THK1SEM'. A.I. ,. J. V. liru„K-Uon,Pl«'t.
EVANSVILLE. PADUC*" -eSHV.ii.f - «tf. 10U«

Travel In Luxury
On "The New York Limited"

Over Pennsylvania Short Lines

By lea. ing Louisville 3.30p.m. daily,
passengers ride in "The New York
Limited," with baths, barber,
ladies' maid, library, train stenog-
rapher, observation on daylight
run over Allegheny Mountain*.
Arrive New York 5.30 p. m. Buffat
parlor car connection ai rive Wash-
ington 5.00 p. m. For illustrated
booklet write to C. H. Hagerty, Dw-
trict Passenger Agent, Louisville

Ky.

To Chicago By Daylight

Or Through by Night
From Louisville

via Pennaylvania Short Liaea.
Leave 8.20 a. in., 8.15 p. m. daily.
Day trains have library cafe parlor
cars, private room Bleeping car*.
Inquire of C. H. Harerty, District
Passenger Agent, Loaisville, Ky.
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The Weather.

The following weather forecast fo

Kentucky was sent out yesterday

Fair and continued cold, with frost.

Thursday partly cloudy with rising

temperature.

Come to most pwphl *tid cause many
trouble*,—pimples, toils ami other

eruptions, besides loss of appetite,

that tired fceliug, fits of biliousness,

indigestion and Invubwhc.

The sooner one gets rid of thtJSB il,e

better, and the way to get rid of them
and to build up the system that has

suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsapariila
and Pills

Forming- in combination the Spring

Medicine par excellence, cf ttnequai)o4

strength iu purifying the blood as

shown by unequalled, radical and per-

manent euros of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Heart Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis

Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sure to

get Hood's, and get it today.

Mount Vesuvius is a»:ain showi

Bgns of considerable activity. 1

nain crater is discharging sand a

There was a heavy fall of snow

Tuesday in Minnesota. A furious

May storm prevailed over Central

Wisconsin. Eight inches of snow

fell.

Wm, M. Ross, recently ousted

from office by the Kansas supreme
court, was yesterday re-elected

mayor of Kansas City, Kansas, by a

plurality of 1.G00 votes.

Henry Prewitt, State insurance

commissioner, has announced that

he will oppose any effort by the

aurance companies to retrench losses

from the San Francisco fire by rais-

ing rates.

HERE \ND THERE.

The Republicans in Congress are

divided on every proposition that

looks towards reform, but they are

all united on the "pork bill" and

"for the old flag and an appropria-

tion."

Republican Senators seem to dread
to Ttste on the Smoot case, and many
•f them intend to repudiate the bar-

gain made with the Mormon church
ly Perry Heath in 1900, which gave
the Republicans the electoral vote of

Utah.

The Eminence Constitutionalist,

which for 38 years has boasted the

longest name of any paper in Ken-
tucky, has passed into new hands and
has changed its name to the Henry
Mews. R. E. Hoagland is the new
editor.

Richmond and Bowling Green were
selected as the sites for normal schools

srhich are to be established and main-

tained by the state. This decision was
reached by the special commissioners

appointed to fix the location of the

two schools, which are to be known
as the Eastern Kentucky Normal
School and the Western Kentucky
Normal School. Although several

towns were after the schools, there

was no serious opposition and Rich-

mond and Bowling Green were easy

winners.

OPPOSED TO UNION.

Evansville, Ind., May 8.—William
Reister, an attorney, returned from
Decatur, III., where he arranged to

file an injunction suit in the Federal

Court there to enjoin the General

Assembly of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian church from voting to con-

solidate with the Presbyterian

church. The suit will be filed in a

lew days. The Cumberland Presby-

terian church owns about $8,000,000

worth of church property and has

over 200,000 members.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall 's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ghio.

We. the andersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

lly able to carry out any obli-

made by his firm.

Walding, kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the.

blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Testimonials sent free.

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all

^Kff&l'a Family Pills for

The Paducah street carnival is

continuing this week on account of

the bad weather last week.

Good pasture at $1.50 a month.

R. W. Ware.

L W. Key has been appointed

postmaster at Mayfield, to succeed

J. H. Happy.

Dr. E. N. fruit, Dentist, o.Tice

.ver City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The fiscal court of Muhlenburg
county decided not to move the

court house from Greenville to Cen-

tra) City.

FOR SALE-Lot 100 by 225 feet;

well improved and desirable proper-

. A bargain. J. F. Ellis, phone 390

Clarksville's carnival will begin

Monday and continue through the

week. The Smith Amusement Co.

will furnish the attractions.

Drs. Oldham and Gregory, Osteo-

paths, 705 S. Clay St., Hopkins-

ville. Ky.

The wife of Mr. Jacob Hess,

Ninth street butcher, presented her

husband with a fine baby girl a few

days ago.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two beau-

tiful new cottages, just completed.

Well located. J. F. Ellis, phone 390.

A cow belonging to a Logan coun-

ty farmer gave birth last week to

triplets and the calves are all living

and doing well.

For Rent—A valuable store room

at Trenton. Apply to M. M. Graves,

Trenton, or W. P. Quarles, Hopkins-

ville.

Young ladies of Corbin, Ky., have

oraganized a "kissing club" and give

practical demonstrations when they

can find subjects.

Perhaps you need a bracer—some-
thing that will give you energy, life

and ambition. A suggestion—try

I. W. HARPER whiskey. Sold by
W. R. Long, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Mrs. Lewis Frazier, of Nashville,

formerly Miss Cora Walker, present-

ed her husband with a nine pound
daughter Monday. Mrs. Frazier is

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
"

rs. Geo. Walker, in this city.

Hopkinsville saloons are selling no
liquor and have no screens on Sun-

day now. On that day one can look

clear through the "Boozerie" from
the street.—Louisville Post.

Three students of the University

of Wisconsin were suspended for

cutting a freshman's hair and paint-

ing his face with iodine, because he

had said that Madison, Wis., students

lacked culture.

Mrs. Ida Merritt is having her

sidence on South Main painted and
other improvements will be made,

and, when completed it will be one

of the prettiest homes in that section

of the city.

The Baptist Sunday School is con

sidering the idea of giving their an

nual spring pic-nic, which is alway:

so much enjoyed by the pupils of the

school, both old and young. It will

probably be given the third or fourth

Saturday in this month.

The Kentucky State Bill Posting

Association, in session at the Old

Inn, Louisville, has adjourned, aftei

re-electing the following officers: J

G. Burch, of Owensboro, president

L. Lambert, Jr., of Henderson
secretary, and W. A. O'Neal, ol

Versailles, treasurer.

Several hundred men, employed
on the Cincinnati Southern Railway,

are affected by a strike of section

hands on the Chattanooga division.

They are demanding an increase of

from one dollar and ten cents a day

to one dollar and twenty-five centa

a day in

Richmond and Bowling Green

Are Chosen.

Richmond and Bowling Green w<

selected as the location for two State

normal schools by the commise

Richmond donated the old Central

University site, valued at $150,000,

and Bowling Green the Cherry Nor-

mal School site, valued at $125,000,

The only other contender was the

town of Guthrie, which offered a

site valued at $15,000. The selection

of Richmond and Bowling Green
will be ratified when the Attorney

General approves the deeds.

New Building For Versailles.

Senator Blackburn's bill for a

$25,000 Federal building at Ver.

sailles, the Senator's home town,

has passed the Senate.

Wall Paper
Window Shades,

Curtain Poles,

Oil, Lead, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Jap-a-Lac,

Ready Mixed Paints,

Paint Brushes,

Fancy China,

. Queensware,

Glassware,

and almost evei

FURNISHING
in the HOUSE
"»DS LINE.

Our stock of

General Hardware

very complete and prices right,

Call on us before making your
Spring purchase.

Very Respectfully,

I k P'POOL & SC
(Successors to Jack Meador.)

LOCAL LEAFLETS.

Home-grown strawberries have
made their appearance on the mar-
ket.

The man who thought winter was
over and took down his stove is sorry

he did it.

Roller skating, on account of the
cool weather, is still indulged in by
the young people.

The coal man, who thought he was
about out of business for the sum-

busy "at the same old
stand."

Why not, as an experiment, try
sprinkling Main street with crude
coal oil ? Other towns in the State

e trying it for the dust trouble.

Weather Clerk W. F. Randle fur
shes us with the register of the

Government thermometer for the
past three days: Monday 35 de-

grees ; Tuesday 36 ; Wednesday 38.

The man to advertise the carnival

has not arrived, though he is ex-

pected every day. On account of bad
weather the Paducah carnival was
continued through another week.

Hester & Thompson began putting
the roof on the Y. M. C. A. building

yesterday. It will be of pitch and
gravel. They also have the contract
to put in the windows, which will be
done at once. This will complete all

contracts so far let out by the com-
mittee.

We will all know which way the
cow will go next Saturday. City
Attorney Walter Knight and Hon.
Hunter Wood will go to Eddyvilleand
make arguments before Judge Cook
in favor of the ordinance driving
cows from the streets.

The Fiscal court held its

meeting Monday. The improvement
of county roads was the chief point
of business before the body. Unani-
mous consent was given the I. C.
railroad company to cross S. Virginia

street with its line running from the

Tennessee Jivision to within a few

feet of the L. & N.

Dr. F. P. Thomas
Lick.

Mrs. H. M. Frankel visited rel

stives in Nashville this week.

Mrs. Harry A. Keach visited rel-

atives in Russellville this week.

Mrs. Bailey Waller went to Hen-
derson yesterday on a short visit.

Judge Jas. Breathitt attended

circuit court at Eddyville yester-

day.

Mr. Claude King and sister. Miss

Myrtle, of Garrettsburg, were in the

ity Tuesday.

Miss Etta Higginson, of Owens-
boro, who spent a few days with

relatives here, has returned home.

Miss Joy Herndon has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Thos.
j

L. Morrow, in Nashville.

Mrs. Chas. D. Adams, of Church
Hill, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Carr, at Earlington.

Mrs. J. E. Cooper, who visited

relatives in Paducah, returned home
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkins, of

Llano, Texas,, are visiting Mrs,

Jenkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

D. Hill, on East Ninth street.

Mr. Frank Hoge, who has been

from home for several weeks on

business, is expected to return the

last of the week.

Hart Litchfield, who spent a few
days with his parents, near the city

will go to Louisville this morning to

resume his studies in the University

of Louisville.

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Surface, of

Mt. Vernon, III., arrived last night

on a visit to the family of Mr. J.

Frank Surface. Mr. Surface is pas-

tor of the Cumberland Presbyterian

church at Mt. Vernon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, [of

Fairview, are in Chattanooga, at-

tending the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. Rev. H. C. McGill,

and Mrs. J. F. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Radford. Mrs. T. B. Caldwell

and several others are representing

Olivet church at the convention.

Dr. Chas. H. Nash, Rev. Edmund
Harrison, Mr. J. H. Anderson and
wife and Mr. J. Frank Surface are

representing the Baptist church at

the meeting of the Southern Baptist

Convention at Chattanooga. Rev.

W. E. Mitchell, of Pembroke, and

several others from that church are

also attending.

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to.

Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

Out on $500 Bond.

John Rowland, one of the four

negroes under arrest for shooting

with intent to kill, on Wednesday
night of last week, was released on

Tuesday by the County Judge. It

has been the opinion from the day

of arrest that Rowland was in no

way a party to the crime and Judge
Breathitt granted him bond in the

sum of $500 without hearing any

testimony. Rowland is to appear
today with three other negroes for

an examining trial, though the case

when called is likely to be continued

until Monday.

Made Happy for Life.

Great happiness came into thehome
of S. C. Blair, school surintendent at

St. Albans, W. Va.. when his little

daughter was restored from the
dreadful complaint he names. He
says "My little daughter had St.

Vitus' Dance, which yielded to no
treatment but grew steadily worse
until as a last resort we tried Electric
Bitters, and I rejoice to say three
bottles effected a complete cure."
Quick, sure cure for nervous com-
plaints, general debility .female weak-
ness, impovei ii-lu'd blood and malaria.
Guaranteed by R. C. Hardwick's
drugstore. Price 50c.

WiU Inspect Rural Routes.

Next Tuesday an inspection of the

rural routes of Kentucky, Indiana

and Ohio will be started. Twenty
inspectors will be employed in this

work. The purpose is to remedy
any inequalities in the operation of

the service.

Big Fire at Frankfort.

A large warehouse filled with hemp,
belonging to the Kentucky river mills,

at Frankfort, was destroyed by fire,

entailing a loss of $20,000.

Next Election in June.

Lafayette will vote on the graded
school question on Thursday, June
21, a formal order to that effect hav-

ing been issued by the county judge.

WW A W W IC^ VEGETABLE SICILIANHAJLC5 Hair Renewer
Perhapa you like your triy hair; then keep h. Perhaps not

;

then remember— Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
tray hair. Stops faHhtt hair, also. '^'TT^nVTfccn^*

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Hon. David Meekison, Napoleon, Ohio, ex-member of Congress, Fifty-fifth

r several bottles of Peruna and I
wtarrh of the bead, I feel eoc
i longer I will bo fully able to

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE : Mr. Jacob I*. Davis, Galea*, Stone *oun*r.

Mo., write* : « I hare been In bad health for thirty-seven years, and after ta*.la«

twelve bottle* of yonr Peruna I am cured."-Jacob L. D»rU. -

If yon do not derive prompt and"satisfactory reavlta from the use of Ferana,

writ* at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a fall statement of your oase, and he will b*

pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Addras* Dr. Hartman, President of Th* Hartman Sanitarium, ColumJJBJ^, O.

REVISED FORMULA—For a number of years requests have come to
me from a multitude of grateful friends, urging that Pe-ru na be given a
slight laxitive quality. I have been experim?nting with a laxative addition
for quite a length of time, and now feel gratified to announce to the
friends of Pe-ru-na that I have incorporated such a quality in the medicine
which, in my opinion, can only enhance its well-known beneficial character.

"S. B. HARTMAN. M- IV ^ /

-ft

The Old Reliable Jewelrv House

t anything in the
record of over
rs, a record of

It's a record
sell an article

ain, and no slip-

of qualit

of Hopkinsville is, after all, the best place to 2
Jewelry line. There's a record behind us. a

thirty years; a clean record of satisfied cus? nn
honest dealing, for honest quality, honest prie
any Jeweler might feel proud of. And when
we have in mind that we have a record to mail
shod methods, no careless workmanship, no h
ever allowed to mar the record of the past. But to improve, if

possible, this record, is ever our aim. and goods are sold for as
low a pries as it is possible to sell reliable goods.

It will pay you in the end to deal with the Old Reliable
Jeweler.

M D. KELLY,
N. rtain St . Opp. Court Mouse.

San Francisco Losses.

Aetna.
The following communication has just been rtiOMved;

"We do not see how our losses at the outside can exceed
THREE AND ONE HALF MILLIONS, every dollar of which we can pay
and still have nearly FOUR MILLIONS of net surplus; this in addition to
our four millions of capital will leave our surplus to policy-holdef|t be-
tween seven and one half and eight millions of dollars. W\

THE AETNA IS CONFLAGRATION PROOF.

Gibraltar Insurance Ag'cy,
WALTER F". G&RNETT d? CO.

sh1
w
p
o
y
o°l
u
t
r
o D. DAVIS & SON, GRADERS

OF

Wool for Manufacturers.
It will bring you more this way than any other way. We solicit large

or small, amounts. Bags furnished. No commission. Reference—Any—
. , *w WUUUHHUUi

bank or business house here and lots of pleased shippers

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Prof. McCartney Re-elected. I Editor Ryan.
Prof. Livingston McCartney, for- Ray Ryan, of this city, is now edi-

merly superintendent of the city tor and proprietor of the Herald* a
schools here, has been re-elected as

1

paper recently started in Qarksville
superintendent of the Henderson [by Mr. A. J. Caaey, of the Hopkins-

rilie Independent



If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

«ows it, too. Ask him about it.

llMi then I. i!»!i r xKon of th« bow*l».
poii'iiious

i
t< at« ahti.riii-il. rantlBS hMd-

. - .. -— - iiitlnK th. S»Mar»nlU Iron. .l..ln K I" !"•'«

Ayxr'a fMli are )lT«r pill,. Act »»ntly,

.a «t««»^.ax^oo..j.ow.ii.ifM».

^1 . . >•—~ HAIR VKXK.
jiOr%Z AOUBCURE.-JkWfW O CHERRY PECTORAL.

W» h»T« no MoraU I W» publlib

r Improving.

Little Victor, one of Mr. W. H.
Tibbs' 7-year old twins, is improving.

He has been very ill with fever and
at one time it was thought he would
not recover. Yesterday he was re-

ported to be much better.

Little Son of B. F. Grove

Badly Burned With In-

candescent Wire.

VERY NARROW ESCAPE.

End of One Finger Burned

Off and Others Will Be

Amputated.

Tuesday afternoon about 4 o'clock

while Charlie Grove was out on

S. Virginia street, in front of the

residence of Mr. Upshaw Buckner,

he noticed an electric wire lying on

the street, and boy-like, his curiosity

prompted him to stop and pick it up.

His thoughtless act came near cost-

rl7e!i
death wouIdhave instant,y'Have Driven People Back to

Heavy Underwear and

Winter Wraps.

resulted

The little fellow was unconscious
for some time, but by the prompt
call of a physician the boy was re-

stored to consciousness, though the

physician was apprehensive that he 0,d Votpm has been getting in

might not survive the shock during 80me Pr®n >' work for several
j

ter service for people to and from
the night. Yesterday morning, how- j

days
- Keen

-
cutting winds have

(

Hopkinsville. Leaving time at Cadiz
ever, his mother said he was getting

I

forco<1 some People to get back into is as follows: 6 a. m., 10:30 a. m. and
1

'ear 7nd don overcoat!

The Cadiz Train 1

ThteV Round Trips.

The Cadiz train now makes three
round trips daily between that place

and Gracey, thus affording much bet-

along all right, though suffering,

greatly from his burns.

inter und

Dr. Stites, who was called, after

the accident, said last night that the

inside of one of his hands was burned
almost to the bones by the wire and
the end of the middle finger of the

f wraps and furs have at times ing, the ti

been as comfortable as on winter
days, which many believed to have
gone.

Growing vegetables have been con-
siderably checked and apprehensions

right hand was burned off. This I

of a killing frost, which have already

finger will have to be amputated as

well as another on the same hand.

The escape of the boy from in-

stant death was almost miraculous,

and as before stated, had he come
in contact with the strong current

of the arc light wire he could not

possibly have lived a second longer.

Mr. Dan Young, the manager of

the Electric Light Co., was seen yes-
j

spread its tents here will have small
terday. He said he had no idea how , crowds at both performances. Then,
long the wire had been on the

|

the Church Hill grange sale may be
ing him his life. No sooner had his

!
ground. The man who trims the affected, also; but only a few, if any,

hands taken hold of the wire than he! arc lights and renews the carbons
|

grange sales have ever been post-

been experienced in other parti

the state, have been expected, but up
to last night frost had done no harm
in the county. In other words."black-
berry winter" is now on and there is

no telling what a night may bring
forth.

If weather conditions do not change
by tomorrow, the circus which is to

Sundays excepted. Rctui

'ill leave Gracey at 7

a. m., 12 m. and 6 p. m. Close

nection is made with the I. C. trains

at Gracey for Hopkinsville.

NOTICE!
The pigment or base used in

New Era
, Paint
consists of pure white lead and zink

p oxide, ground in pure linseed oil; the
* ginning vehicle consists of pure linseed

oil, turpentine and turpentine dryer.

Weighs 17J Pounds,

was knocked down by the electric, said that the wire was all right
;
poned. The^v are pulled off o

when he made his daily rounds ! ule time, in circus parlance

ichr-d-

Tuesday morning. At times Tues-
day afternoon the wind was very
high, and Mr. Young says the break-

ing of the wire, which was very

tight, was caused by the swaying of

a tree by the wind. He says the

voltage of the incandescent wire was
about 1,1 DO, and had he received the
full charge death would have been
instantaneous. He says the boy
must have received not exceeding
200 volts, the remainder of the elec-

tric force passing into the ground.
The lighting company knew that

there was a crossing of wires some-
where on their lines and had men out
searching for it at the time the acci-

dent occurred.

Charlie Grove is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Grove and a
grand-son of Mr. Henry C. Ballard
of this city. Mr. Grove went to

Oakland, Colifornia, several w<

ago on account of failing health.

U. D.f-s

SHORT TERM

Of Federal Court and Jurors

From Christian Return.

and contains a

standard gallon,

stock of paints

found in the city,

for your floors

full United States

The best selected

and colors to be
Also brushes, and
and furniture use

Nukote and Chinamel.

Give Us a Call

Planters Hardware Co.

South Main St. Hopkinsville, Ky,

Monthly Meeting at Hotel

Latham Saturday Next.

The Christian county chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy
will hold its monthly meeting at the
Hotel Latham Saturday at 3 p. m.
An interesting program will be pre-

pared^ usual, and a pleasant meet-
ing is anticipated.

HEART FAILURE

Causes Death of Patient from

- Hopkins County.

James Hibbs, an inmate of the asy-

lum, sent here from Hopkins county
several years ago, died on Monday
night of heart failure. He was 67

years old. The remains were shipped
to Hanson Tuesday morning.

Prospects for Fine Day.
The indications are for fine weather

for the grange sale at Church Hill

tomorrow. Quite a number from
this city will attend.

Alaska will hereafter have a dele-

gate in congress. A bill to that effect

wassigned by the President this week.

United States district court ad-

journed at Owensboro Tuesday at

noon and the jurors from Christian

county have returned home. John
N. Wood, of Gracey, and J. D.

Meacham, of Kelly, were on the

grand jury and John P. Prowse, of

this city, and G. H. Stowe, of Juli

served on the petit jury. Theextreme
shortness of the term was due to the

fact that several important cases

were continued for unavoidable rea-

sons. One of these was the prosecu-

tion of C. C.Vaughan, of Todd county,

charged with perpetrating a fraud

on the commissioner of pensions.

TOMATO
PLANTS!

Dreer's Earliest,

The Earliest

Grown!

ALSO

Seed Sweet
Potatoes!

Hopkinsville Lime Works,
Wants to SELL you

LIME, CINDERS,
ROCK and DIRT!

Also BUYS
Cord Wood and
Second-hand Barrels!
PHONES-Home: .Residence, 1039

Kiln, 1258. Cumberland: Residence

A CARD.

A Year of Blood.

The year 1903 will long be remem-
bered in the home of F. N. Tacket,
of Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood,
which flowed so copiously from Mr.
Tacket's lungs that death seemed
very near. He writes, "Severe bleed-
ing from the lungs and a frightful
cough had brought me at death's
door, when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.with
the astonishing result that after tak-
ing four bottles I was completely re-

stored and, as time has proven, com-
pletely cured." Guaranteed for sore
lungs, coughs and colds at R. C. Hard-
wick's drug store. Price 50c and $1.
Trial bottle free.

K. of P. To-Night.

Evergreen Lodge, No. 38, Knights

of Pythias, will meet to-night in

regular session at 7:30 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired. Business

of importance and degree work.

J. W. Stowe. C. C.

W.C. Wright, K. of R. & S.

W. T. Cooper & Co.,

Red Pront drocery.

The Show Is Coming
The Great Sun Brothers' new rail-

road shows, trained animal exposi-

tion, exhibits more animals, acrobats,

musicians^ jockeys, thoroughbred
horses, curiosities and freaks of na-

ture, comical clowns, funny jugglers,

, also presents skillful menage
acts by principal lady riders on thor-

oughbreds, monkeys on small ponies,

More enjoyment for less money
than ever afforded you by any trav-

eling amusement enterprise. The
Sun Brothers' new railroad shows
will exhibit at Hopkinsville on Fri-

day, May 11. Two performances, 2

and 8 p. m., rain or shine. Doors
open one hour earlier. Watch for

grand street pageant day of show at

12 o'clock.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—
Since I am informed that I wa»

misunderstood in my remarks at tho
funeral service last Sunday after-
noon, I deem it to be my duty to
state the following facts: My strong:

conviction was that it was the only
time and place when I could possibly
reach and teach lessons sadly and
imperatively needed in our com-
munity. At no later time could I
possibly reach the large number who*
were present. At no other time
could the lessons of the hour be so
deeply and indelibly impressed upon
the minds of many in the community?
I stated and repeated that I meant
to cast no reflections upon the de~

ased, whom I always liked, and I

distinctly defended him by giving^
the special and extraordinary rea-
sons that justified him in carrying a,

weapon. He was utterly fearless,

personally, without a particle of
cowardice. I deeply regret that
any remarks I made wounded any
friend or loved one. My motive was
the present and eternal good of all

concerned. Sincerely,

CHAS. HARRIS NASH.

NEGRO'S HAND

Comes in Contact With

idly Revolving Saw,

A New Spring Coat.

The fence enclosing the vacant

lot in the rear of Hotel Latham
receiving a new coat of paint. The
color is a light buff which, with the

beautiful mown and carpet-like lawn,

makes the half-square very attract-

ive to the eye and is suggestive of

open air concerts—when "blackberry

inter" is over.

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheu-
matic troubles; sold by all druggists,

or two month's treatment by mail

for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive

street, St. Louis, Mo. Send for Ken-
tucky testimonials. Sold by R. C.

Hardwick.

Dick Brackett, a colored faro
hand at work for Mr. C. R. Adams,
near Beverly, while assisting in

bearing off lumber at a saw-mill

Tuesday, came near losing his right

hand. The member came in contract
with the saw, one finger being cut
entirely off. Mr. Adams brought
Brackett to the city as. soon as pos-
sible, where the injuries were looked

after by a surgeon.

Famous Strike Breakers.

The most famous strike breakers
in the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go on
strike, they quickly settle the trou-
ble, and the purifying work goes
right on. Best cure for constipation,
headache and dizziness. 25c at R. C.
Hardwick's drug store.

Time is Money,
Says the proverb: more so
now than ever. If you want
a new watch, an accurate
time keeper that will wear
long and wear well, call on
us, we have every kind
stock except bad
at prices to suit all.

REPAIRING A SPECIAL
scientificall

fitted. Ey<

JAS. H. SKA1

The Ninth St. Jeweler and
Watch laapaetOC L. Jt N. Railr.u.

and

CLOSING OUT SALE
Or MILLINERY!

On account of continued ill health, I have decided to dispose of my entire stock of Millinery, and to
do this I have placed everything in my stock on

SALEi REGARDLESS OF COST FOR CASH ONLY!
This sale is oow in progress and nothing whatever will be reserved. Come early aod get choice of the many bargains which will be <

MRS. E. KEEGAN, Corner Main and Ninth Streets.
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J 2 NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO 2
THROUGH SLEEPERS »o DAY COACHES

New ORLEANS TO CHICAGO
O CABS 1MVINO ALL M

Li.n.uuH.a.p.ju s. i

L. H. & St. L. R. R

"The Busy Man's
Line"

Evansville and

Looisville

And all Eastern and Southern
points.

Parlor Cars! Pullman Sleepers!

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

Ask Us For Rates.
L. J. Irwin, G. P. A.,

Louisville, Ky
I* W. Rogers, T. A.,

Henderson, Kentucky

,

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Street, Hopkiosville, Ky.

Especial Attention given tt

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis

factory Service. Call and bi

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection

Baths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'S ORCHESTRA.

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

"Just as Good"

Paint
You never hear of a paint ittltr than

Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed OiL

"Just a* good" ia what thfY eay. Pure

White Lead and Pure Lin»eed Oil are

acknowledged to be the standard by which

all paints are measured.
The skillful p.iintcr invariably prefers to

use it, and mix it himself. He knows that

his business reputation is bc«t built by the

um of that paint which will glve^»i» the

most satisfactory results.

He knows Pure White Lead wears evenly,

and when ground In Pure Linseed Oil bas

greater elasticity and
adhesive force than
any other paint

He knows, too, that

the best results are

Obtained only when
the paint is mixed
with special reference

to the surface to be
painted.

COLLIER

Your interest and the painter's are Men.
tical; Adulterated paint

will peel, crack or blister,

however skillfully laid on.

The result foryou is an early

expenditure for repainting,
- and for him a dis-

credited reputation.

Send tor^booklet

«

Expert

Extracting.

Quickly,

Painless!

Safely!

NO FAILURES.
Vitalized air given or

application to the

gums.

A Good Set of Teeth

Teetn Extracted FREE When
New Ones are Ordered.

All Work GUARAN-
TEED.

LOUISVILLE

DENTAL PARLORS,
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

HOPKINSVILLL, - KENTUCKY.

C 1214.

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

SnUil OF IMITATIONS.

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
OX. LOUIS. MO.

For sale by Cook & Higgins.

Trade Marks
Designs
.ohts Ac.

'

''.'H.Wi'iLU'JK '<
i

MUNN & Co.
36,B'-d^ New York

KILL th« COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS
"™ Dr. King's

New Discovery
CON5I

srs

_ JUMPTION Prfco
OUGHS and 60c a $1.00
OLDS fre. Trial.

Bnrmtt and Quickeat Cure for all

TVBOAT and LTJNO TEOUB-
US, or MOOTEY BACK.

;
> Professional Cards f

J. WILL SMITH,

Dentist.
SANITARIUM.

NEW LAW FIRM.

Allenswortti & Cansler,

Attorneys-at-Law.

C. H.TANDY.
«a. DENTIST.
Office 07er First National Bai n

rOFKIMSVILLE, KY.

EARL BRADLEY,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cumb. Phone 715. East Ninth St

HOPKINSV1LLE. KENTUCKY.

Sold by Andejson-Fowler Druir Co,
Incorporated, Hopkinsvilk}, lay.

The Olympic Games
Past and Present

A writer discussing various pnnsea
of the Olympic game., remark, that

one result of their revival bas been to

rob the ancient athlete of his renown.

And then makes good by giving com-
parisons. We are Informed that those

much lauded youths of undent en

deavor were not nearly such "good

men" aa our heroes of to-day. Which
all seems very revolutionary and up-

setting to the romanticist, but very

patent to anyone that has followed

sporta. The phrase "swam the Helles-

pont" suggests highest courage, re-

markable endurance—until cold farts

are stated, until one learns that the

Hellespont has a minimum width one-

sixteenth that of the English channel,

the channel crosaed In modern times

by Capt Webb.
Then let us take the celebrated Mar-

athon race, when Phidlppldes ran from

the battlefield of Marathon to Athens

to tell the great news, and arrived

there and fell dead from exhaustion.

In 1896 the winner of the Marathon

race in the revived Olympian games,

made the distance between Marathon

and Athens in less time than it is esti-

mated the famous race of history was

run, and though greatly fatigued at the

finish, declared after an hour's rest

that he felt strong enough to run

again.

An interesting feature in our com-

parison is the part taken by Ameri-

cans, an intensely modern people, In

the games of classic renown. A writer

in the New York Tribune Bays: "The
Greek of to-day at all events has

proved himself Inferior to the Ameri-

can in the sport which Homer speaks

of as the delight of the most ancient

Hellenic kings. Greatly disappointed

by their failure to capture the foot

race prizes, the Greeks at the Athenian
games of 1896 were certain of victory

in throwing the discus. The Greek

contestants, who preceded the foreign

participants, made this feeling of tri-

umph in the hearts of the Athenian
spectators all the more sure. They

village of " Amarousl.
-

Louis covered
the distance In the remarkable time of

2 hours, 6S minutes."
The approaching Olympic games, to

be held In Athena from April 22 to

May 2, are under the direct supervision

of the duke Of Sparta, crown prince of

Greece. Under the head of athletic

sports there will be given a series of

Ave flat races, sprints of 100, 400, 800

and 1,500 meters, the series closing

with the grand Marathon race. There
will be hurdle races, Jumping, pole

vaulting, throwing the discus, putting

shot, etc. Also there will be hurling

of the javelin and wrestling in the

Oreco-Roman style; a tug of war be-

tween teams of eight; and rope climb-

ing, hand over hand, against time.

There are to be football and lawn
tennis matches, Association football

F. B. GLOVER, CHICAGO A. A.

struck such graceful attitudes that

each recalled the beautiful statue of

the DiscoboluB, which has been called

by Byron 'a poem of strength." After

the classic performance of the Greeks
the awkward antics of the American
were greeted with much good-natured
laughter. Yet, despite his lack of

grace, Capt. Garrett, of Princeton, who
had never had a discus in Ms hands

the contest. He threw the "platter"

yond the

The N

' of the Ore

York Tribune recently

gave a most Interesting series of pic-

tures of the "vigorous young specimens
of American manhood chosen to up-
hold this country's athletic fame
against all the world at the approach-
ing Olympic games in Greece," and in
looking at the various pictures of the
vigorous specimens we felt our re-
proach Is being taken away, that we
Yankees are not the inferior folk phy-
sically John Bull used to say we were.
East and west gather the men for the
Olympic games, for even the east now
recognizes tbe western athlete. There
is Archie Hahn, Milwaukee Athletic
association, who will compete in the
100-meter dash, and F. H. Moulton,
Kansas City Athletic association, In
the 400-meter run, F. B. Glover, Chi-
cago Athletic association, Is recognized
as one of the best pole vaultera in the

In the Olympian games held In 1896
the Americans won all of the short
foot races, and Thomas Burke, of Bos-
ton, had such an easy time of It in the
400-meter race that h. slackened his

last few atcps to a walk. Asked why
the Greeks fell behind, he said they

were like high-stepping horses, wno
make a wonderfully One appearance
but waBte no little of their energy in

going up in the air natead of ahead.

But If the modern Greek showed
himself inferior in short distance runs,

he won out In endurance. In the long

runs the Greek changes his method.
"Then he atrlkea a lengthened gait,

like that of the long-distance runners
depicted on old vases instead of the
leaping antic of the sprinters. Tne
Marathon race was over a course 26

miles long, and it was won by Spliidon

Louis, a bumble shepherd of the little

for the cure of women'

bottle wrapper leaving the great labo-
ratory In Uutralo. N. Y., where it Is made,
I* Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Prescription.

It Stands Alone *<ot only in

known composition, but also" as (!,< onlv
.peel tic advertised remedv for women's
diseases which abtolutdy contain* no
alcohol.

C. M. DANIELS. NEW YORK A. C.

alone admitted, Kugby and American
excluded. The fencing will attract

much attention. In bouts with foils,

swords and sabers teams of four will

compete, each team composed of men
of the same nationality. The nautical

sports will be of great interest. There
will be swimming matches of 100, 400

and 1,600 meters; diving from a height
of from 4 to 12 meters, and a number
of lowing events of unusual sort—

a

race of palr-oared gigs, two oarsmen
and coxswain, over a straight course
of 1,000 meters; another race over a
straight course of 1,600 meters; gigs,

four oars with coxswain, over a
straight course of 2,000 meters; man-
of-war's gigs, six oars, over a straight

course of 2,000 meters; lastly, a race

of man-of-war's long boats, maximum
16 oars, over a 3,000-raeter course.

The bicycle race will take place on
the track at a place just south of Ath-
ens. Among the events will be a paced
race of 12 miles, no motor cycles used.

The close of the bicycle contest will be
a grand race without pacers, over the

high road from Athens to Marathon
and back, a distance of 50 miles.

In the bhooting section of the pro-

gramme we And the following num-
bers: 1. Any recognized army rifle,

300 meters, standing or kneeling. 2.

Gras army rifle, 200 meters, standirg

kneeling. 3. Any rifle, 300 meters,

nding or kneeling. 4. International

teams, any rifle, 300 meters; standing,

kneeling and prone; teams of five of

same nationality. 5. Any recognized

army revolver, 20 meters. C. Army
ice revolver, model Chamelot-De-

lolgne 1873-4, 20 meters. 7. Any revol-

, 25 meters. 8. Any revolver, 50

ters. 9. Duelling pistols. 20 metem,
h deliberate aim. 10. Duelling ph>

tols, 25 meters, at command. 1L
Sporting shotgun, clay pigeons, singles.

12. Sporting shotgun, clay pigeons, dou-

The regulations governing tha

Olympian games provide that ama-
teurs only may enter. The prizes aro

cups, medals, diplomas, etc.

The old time Olympic games were

abolished in 394 by the Emperor Theo-

ARCHIE HAHN, MIL.WA

doslus. Their origin is lost In antiqui-

ty. A legend attributes the foundation

to Hercules Pelops, who was rever-

enced with special honor at Olympla.
It is said they fell into neglect for a
time, were restored to popular favor

by Lycurgui of Sparta aad King Ipltus

of Ells. But it was much later the
official list of victors began, about 776

B. C. It is thought that for long the

contest wns the stadlon or short foot

race. Later the dlaulos, or race of two
stadia, was introduced and presently

the ddllcbo., or long run. At the time
of the last-named the contestants

ed, t i pre'

of pure Greek descent, "and free from
taint of impiety, blood guiltiness or
grave breach of laws." The contest-

ants trained faithfully for ten months
before the games. The opening day
was given over to sacrifices, and ere

the contests began the judges made a
solemn vow to judge fairly, the con-
testants to compete with fairness. Oa
the last day the victor received a
crown of wild olive, tbe only priie.

CHRISTOPHER WBU8TBB.

It Stands Atone As the one~ — medicine for
wom. -ii. the makers of which take their
patients fully Into their confidence ;l ,„|

£i .

,h «'m «*actly what they arc taking.
This Dr. Pierce ,.nn afford to do because
his "Favorite Prescription " is made of
•mch ngredlents, and after a working
formula that 1ms thousands of cures to
its crodltr-tbus placing Its merits above
criticism.

It Stands Alone As nature's
T, cure for the
diseases peculiar to women, and is com-
posed of Golden Seal root. Rlue Cob osh

u a real pi

MWCVV granules reg-

OoVcWeVs JJcMvTr,
and Bowels, cure Constipation and Bad 1

Stomach, attended by foul
breath. One or two for a
laxative, three or four for
a cathartic. "wegfri
This great family Doctor I . |£S**

Itook Free on receipt of l^fvltS-a
21 one-cent postage stamps 1^^155*
to covei cost of mailing
only,- or, In fine cloth bind-
ing Si stamps. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, era Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Theodore R. Troeodle Coal Co.,

Incorporated.

- Coal !
-

Special Prices to W
Farmers for

Threshing,
j

Yards corner 7th St. and L. & N.

| Opposite Crescent Mills.

Pg General Office.Odd Fellows' Building.

Phones-mmm ^Cumberland, 770 and 739.
"Home. 1145.

Our Spring Opening is Over and We
_ are Now Ready for Business

m>: with a Full Line of

Ladies' and
Children's

Headwear
And a nice line of Novelties,

and the

P. D., J. B., and American
Beauty Corsets.

Give Us a Call. *

Miss Fannie B. Rogers.
210 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Southwest
The Land of BIG CROPS and

PROSPERITY.

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought? No doubt
you are making all you CAN. The trouble is the land costs too much.
It takes too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to
make a living on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and
paying a good share of what you raise, in rent Wouldn't it be better
to go where the price of good land is so little that you can own a big
farm—where every acre of the ground is working for you and all you
raise is paying you good profits?

There are thousands of acres of fertile land in the Southwest
along the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from
$3 to $10 an acre. This land is increasing in value each year.V See the Southwest at Small Coat.

COTTON wS^^^gssa^ss^^&'SH3BELT '

>r
WrV,"

X

*i T'' !"
r y,,u tu «»»"»«"« any '"allty >'"u » re InureUd in.

KOUTE' ^^^^^^tsS^f WWMU"ul

**v w
• L. C. Barry, T P. A., Cotton Belt Route, 82 Todd Bldg., Loultvlllo, Ky.



If* a

Tft^ Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which lias been
AT use for over 30 years, has borne the shjrnatnre of

• and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I

A

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
jfrurlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
^ntalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
"Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

'Protection

That Protects."
WKeitflr. Jos. M. Wintersmith, of Louis-

ville, Ky., died in April, 1894, two polices
issued by

MUTUArBENEFIT
' Life Insurance Co.,

OF NEWARK, N. J.

were fmnd—No. 119,466 for $2,000, issued

in 1884. which had lapsed in 1892, but had
been EXTENDED for 12 years, and No.
154,342 for $3,000, issued in 1889, which had
lapsed in 1892, but had been EXTENDED
for two years and 63 days. The policies

were promptly paid in full.

A Mutual Benefit
I Policy where TWO YEARS' premiums have been paid, protects a man's

I family-when by neglect, carelessness, inability or sickness his policy lapses

SPECIMEN POLICY FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

W. W. DENNIS & CO., State Agts..
506 West Main Street, Louisville, Ky.

Henry D. Wallace, Resident Agent,
Hopkinsville. Kentucky.

EATABLES IN SEASON
We have a full line of early vege-
tables arriving daily, such as :•:

New Tomatoes, Potatoes, Snap Beans,

New Peas, Lettuce, Onions, Aspara-

gus, Cabbage, Pie Plant, Radish-

\ es, Strawberries, and all other

"Eatables in Season."

x Let us fill your orders. They will be
appreciatedand promptly delivered.

HOWE'PHONE J b Km TWYMAN, CWmL
2*7
HD

\ The South End Grocer,

£09 SOUTH MAIN ST.. HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

I
la how we require things to be in

order Id be healthful. Sanitary

measures apply to the building of

our homes, offices and store rooms.

Water'pipes, faucets, and tanks, in

modern buildings specify

Hygienic Plumbing

in all contracts.. Get estimates of us

before giving final figures when con-

tracting. Our hygienic plumbing

dtands all required tests, and our estimates are low. We also do Steam,

Hot Water and Hot Air Heating and guarantee satisfaction. Sole agents

for Peck-Williamson Hot Air Furnace.

Adwell & McShane,

liriii S

g2 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Plumbers and Tinners,
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

RECOGNIZED HEAD OS THE
COMMUNITY IN BOMBAY.

a Great Trader—Efforts on Behalf of

Education and Philanthropy—

A

Mohammedan That Believes

in Female Education.

The Kboja community of Bombay
la part of that curious Mohammedan
sect eo widely spread over Asia and
Africa which recognizes the spiritual

chlefshlp of the Aga Khan. The
propagandist of the Khojas Is now
one of commerce, and our portrait rep-

resents their leading merchant and the

recognized head of their community in

Bombay.
Sir Currimbhoy Ebrahlm has many

claims to recognition among India's

public men besides the fact of his hav-

ing taken a prominent part in develop-

ing the trade of Bombay and the In-

dustries which have made that presi-

dency so prosperous. His family were
long settled In Cutch, and traded from
that place with Arabia and Zanzibar

over 50 years ago. Sir Currimbhoy,
who was born In 1840, established him-
self in business on his own account at

Bombay when he was only 16. A year

later he had opened a branch at Hong-
Kong, and before many years he had
agencies or branches in the principal

parts of China, Japan and the Straits

Settlements.
'

But his enterprises have not been
confined to over-sea trade; indeed,

they are now mainly connected with

the development of the cotton industry

in India. He first turned his attention

to the subject 20 years ago, and it is

said that his mills now employ 5,000

workpeople. He has also established

pressing and ginning factories of his

own in the mofussll and even in some
of the native states, for he believes in

the Importance of making India inde-

pendent of outside sources of supply.

Sir Currimbhoy has always enjoyed a
large measure of consideration at the

hands of the British government In In-

dia, which appreciated his efforts on
behalf of education and In the cause

of philanthropy.

Few have done as much as he has to

spread education among Mohammedans.
In one important particular his views

on education differ materially from
most Mohammedans. He holds that It Is

Just as necessary to give girls a sound
education as it is boys. He also Tavors

primary rather than higher education,

believing that the chief need of the

young In India is to possess a sound
rudimentary knowledge which will

serve as a good foundation. In Cutch.

so long the home of his ancestors, he
has done a great deal for female edu-
cation, and one of his schools there

with 150 scholars is open to all, Irre-

spective of creed. In Bombay he

It does seem that women have more
than a fair share of the aches i

pains that afflict humanity; thevm
"keep up", must attend to dutie
spite of constantly aching backs,
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down
pains; they must stoop over, when to
stoop means torture; they must bend
and work with racking pains and
many aches from kidney ills. Kid-
1WM cause more suffering than any
other organ of the body. Keep the

!
kidneys well and health is easily main-

i

alined Re of a remedy for kidneys
I only that help and cures the kidnevs
' and is endorsed by people you know

Mrs. John Coombs, of 1226 South
Virginia street, says: "For a great
many years I suffered witha persistent
aching across my loins and througr
the kidneys. At times my back was.
so bad that I could hardly turn in bed
and I could hardly lie on my back at

j

all without placing my hand under it,

[

which seemed in some measure to re-
llieve the pain. A friend of Mr.
Coombs' told him that Doan's Kidney

i
Pills and he got a box for meat Tay-

I

lor & Traherr.'s drug store. On using
them I steadily improved, until the
dreadful aching was relieved, and
could attend to my household dutie;
without any inconvenience. They dk
more for me than any medicine I evei
used and I gladly recommend them.'
For sale bv all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
sole agents for the United States
Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Falmouth citizens will improve
their streets and sidewalks.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked
"It's only a cold," and a few days
later learn that the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of
such common occurrence that a cold,
however slight, should not be dis-
regarded. Chamberlain's Cough
remedy counteracts any tendency of
a cold to result in pneumonia, and
has gained its great popularity and
extensive sale by its prompt cures of
this most common ailment. It al-

ways cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by L. L. Elgin and Ander
son & Fowler, the up-to-date drug
gists of Hopkinsville.

Frankfort's anti-spitting ordi-

nance was "tabled."

Stop Grumbling

If you suffer from rheumatism or
pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment
will bring quick relief. It is a sure
cure for sprains, rheumatism, con-
tracted muscles and all pains—and
within the reach of all. Price 25c,
50c, $2. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, Tex.,
writes, "I have used Ballard's Snow
Liniment in my family for years and
have found it a fine remedy for all

pains and aches. I recommend it for
pains in the chest." Sold by Cook &
Higgins.

Ds McClure, old Federal soldier,

lead in Hardin county.

SIR CL'RRIMHHOY EBRAHIM.

founded an orphanage
name for the Khoja community. Sev-
enty orphans are trained there, and
Sir Currimbhoy makes it his persona!

care to give them a start In life ac-

cording to their capabilities and tastes.

To the Bombay museum fund he gave
a donation of three lakhs, which Is

equal to £20,000. Sir Currimbhoy was
one of the first Mohammedans to be-

come a Free Mason, and among the

j
valued tributes he has received

for his services was the address from
members of the Masosle craft on the

occasion of his receiving the honor of

knighthood at the hands of the prince

of Wales.
b residence, Pabaney house,

named after his father, is at Breach
Clindy, a fashionable suburb of Bom-

Here he is always very glad to

'tain his numerous friends, who
lot confined to one section of the

arise Ha I

prominent member of the Social

iilon, which alms especially at pro-

moting social Intercourse among the

citizens of tho western capital of In-

In his numerous business occu-

pations he Is greatly assisted by his

two eldest sons, who are themselves
both members of the Bombay corpora-

tics and justices of ths peace.

Overdoing Things.

"Why do you object to my eating so

much?" asked the gourmand. "Yon
know the old proverb says that la est-

ng well one praises the food."

Well, you're not praising that food,"

said the ascetic. "You're flattering It

grossly."—Cleveland Leader.

Reason for Hate.

Wlndig— I hste that fellow, Wlasrly.

81m8on—Because why?
Wlndig—Because I got Into an trgu-

tent with htm one time and ha forced

* to admit that I was wrong.—Cfa! •

oAgo Dally News.

If You Don't

:eed the first time use Herbine
and you will get instant relief. The
greatest liver regulator. A positiv
cure for constipation, dyspepsia,
malaria, chills and all liver com
plaints. Mr. C— , of Emory, Tex.
writes, "My wife has been using
Herbine for herself and children for
constipation and malaria fever, which
is substantiated by what it has done
for my family." Sold by Cook &

Corn planting is a week cr two

late this spring.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature) of

zabethtown is make big prepar-

s for Home-Coming week.

Terrible plagues, those itching,
pestering diseases of the skin. Put
an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug store.

Lancaster is going to have an old

time county fair this year.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Noway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy, vigorous old age.

Garrard county claims to lead t

State in producing roup.

Bad blood and indigestion are
deadly enemies to good health. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters destroys them.

A new town is started in Ohio

county soon by miners.

._ little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup if you don't

j Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil on
hand for the emergency.

A forest fire did great dani

near Acorn, Pulaski county.

THE RACKET!
Carriage Bolts 1 each!

200 G-ood Matches for lc!

10 Clothes Pins for lc!

Whitewash Brush 5c!

Baby Ribbon per yard lc!

Chair Bottoms 5c to 20c!
Rubber Heels!

Straw and Cotton Warp Matting!

The Racket,
JOE P. P POOL, Mgr.

Ninth Street—Next Door to Western Union
Telegraph Office.

After-Easter Millinery,

Our splendidly equipped work room, well trained and capable help,
enables up to keep the largest trimmed hat department in the city and fill

all orders promptly.

Pattern Hats from $3.98 to $20.00; Boys Caps, all styles, 10c, 25c, 50c
and 75c. Largest assortment of Belts in the citv, 1-4 off all this week.

SPECIALS FOR ALL THIS WEEK- Six dozen Children's Mull and
Silk Hats, all colors, at 50c, $1.00 and SI 50.

Temple of Fashion,
Miss Sallie B. Hooser & Co., 105 South Maia Street,

HOPKINSVILLE'S GREATEST MILLINERY HOUSE.

ommmm!»mm*mmmmmmmm»
£T Q.W.WILEY. HERBERT L. HAYDON.

Wiley & Haydon, |
CASH BUYERS AND WHOLESALE SHIPPERS OK 2

^ Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Wool, Hides, Furs. 2
Call, Phone or Write Us for Market Prices.

•E HOME 'PHONE 1322. HOPKINSVILLE, KY. 1 ^^ CUMB. "PHONE 26-3. East 9th St., near L & N. depot,
j^g

>YouTed«> Quinine!
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim

of malaria.

Don** Do It. It's Dangerous.

We'll admit it will enro malaria, but it leaves

almost deadly after effects.

HERBINE
Is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed

to cure malaria, sick hoadueke, biliousness,

and all stomach, kidney and liver complaints.

TRY IT TO-DAY.

FOR SALE BY COOK & HIGGINS.

TJie L., H & St. L. R'y.
Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,

Louisville and points East. Excellent connectiens in

Louisville for Frankfort, Lexington, Cincinnati and

Eastern cities. Elegant equipments on all trains. Par*

lor cars on day trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers

on night trains,

,
S. Irwin, G. P.

Lor
G. L. Garrett, T. P. A.,~ KY.
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Good to

Remember!

WHY PEOPLE GET

THE HABIT!

THINGS OBTAINABLE AT
NO OTHER STORE

IN TOWN.

Quick and prompt reply
to all telephone calls at

all hours, day or night.

Daily

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
|

Opera dates and seats.

A A Quick [prompt service
I and the best drinks at

our fountain, which you
are cordially [invited to
visit "frffffl

Anderson=Fowler

DRUG CO.
[ INCORPORATED. J

Corner 9th and Main Sts.

Absolute correct time
from our Western Union
electric clock, <by phone
or visit.)

"Thelma," the new Per-

Prompt service in ob-
taining trained nurses
without cost to you.

Gunther's Candies.

All the leading Mag-
azines on sale every day.

Haubigant's Perfume
and Face Powder.

Kentucky Belle Cigars.

CELEBRATED

Clairvoyant and Palmist i

New York Fame

Is visiting this city by special request

to prove his wonderful powers. He
will give special readings at FIFTY
CENTS FOR THE NEXT SEVEN
DAYS. Without asking a single

question, he tells you who you are,

whence and for what you came, gives

full name.

Mr. Harold Kiron is a gentleman

wonderfully gifted; the most refined

need not hesitate to call; his power-

ful medium is inherited through
generations; he has gained a victory

over all all others in truthful pre-

dictions; if you would know the

future and be successful in business

speculation, love and all doings, do
not fail to see him, no matter what
your past experience with clairvoy-

ants has been. He will treat you
honestly. Everybody welcome, none
slighted. If, after reading, you are

not satisfied, it will cost you nothing.

He tells you how to win the man or

woman you love; how to control

those you wish, even miles away.

Tells you how to remove domestic

troubles, to cure the drink habit, re-

store health, reunites the separated

in seven days, locates lost or stolen

property, recovers old estates. Noth-
ing difficult to him.

Hours, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m., daily and
Sunday. Everything confidential.

You meet no other callers. Parlors

conveniently located at Mrs. Emma
Davis*, 415 West Seventh street.

Take Notice.—Professor Kiron's

charges will positively be $2 after

Monday, May 14.

Had a Close Call.

"A dangerous surgical operation,
involving the removal of a malignant
ulcer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, ".says A. C. Stickel, of Miletus,
W. Va. "Persistent use of the Salve
completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns and Injuries. 25c at R. C.
Hardwick's drug store.

When President Castro pays his

promised visit to the United States,

he may be sure of a warm reception
at the office of the asphalt trust.

STATE COMMISSION St. Louis Live Stock Market,

Reported by Evans-Snider-Buel Co.,

Live Stock Commission Agents.
Organizes With M. G. Wat-

son as Chairman.

The Special Senate Commission to

report to the next legislature suita-

ble laws for utilizing convict labor

organized in Louisville Monday by

electing Senator M. G. Watson chair-

man and Senator W. W. Tabb secre-

tary. Other members present were
Senators McNutt, Nell and Rives.

The commission will visit various

penitentiaries before making its re-

port.

Grain Market.

Corrected each issue by A. M,
Cooper & Co., Brokers (successors to

M. D. Boales). Phones: Cumber-
land, 3; Home, 1304. Upstairs in

Phoenix building, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Wheat—open high low
July... 79J

Sept... 78

Corn-
July... 45i

Sept... 46|

Oats-
July... 31*

Sept... 29|

80 794 79|

78J 78 78|

45i 45§ 45J
46.. 46 46

311 31| 31|

29| 29* 29*

>I7ml
Kill Im!
Potato Bugs.

Use Paris Green. This

does not hurt the potatoes

but gets rid of the bugs!

Other insects and vermin.

Call at our store when in

need of anything along this

line.

Cook&Higgins,

Druggists.
Both

j
Home, 1215. Main

Phones. \ Cumberland. 58. Street

[Special to the Kentuckian.]

National Stock Yards, III., May 9.

Receipts of cattle were extremely

light here the fore part of the week
and did not include anything choice

in the beef steer line. Prices gei

ally are 10 to 20 cents higher than

a week ago. A few export steers

sold from 5.40 to GM with one sale

at 5.75 and the bulk of the medium
to good grades 4.40 to 5.00. Toppy

heifers show a sharp advance from

the low time last week, some few

sales of this class from 4.65 to 4.95

and the bulk of the pretty good

kinds 4.30 to 4.65 and medium grades

under 4.00. Good to choice fat cows

in good demand at strong prices

most sales around 4.25 ; medium to

good grades 3.25 to 4.00. Canners

and cutters 2.10 to 2.75.

Although there is a good local de-

mand and some outside inquiry for

stockers and feeders trading does
not amount to much for lack of re-

ceipts.

The hog market rules steady to

strong with a gcod demand fronv
both packers and outside butchers.

Several loads sold from 6.35 to 6.40.

Good shipping grades weighing
around 160 sold at 6.37J ; mixed
grades 6.00 to 6.30 ; best lights under
150 lbs. 6.25, bulk 6.00 to 6.15. Bes
pigs 6.15, southwest grades hard to

sell at 5.00 to 5.25. Sneep market
active and strong, receipts light.

BANQUET TONIGHT.

Athenaeum Will Enjoy Din-

ner and Speeches at

Hotel Latham.

The third annual banquet of the

Athenaeum will be held at Hotel

Latham tonight, with covers laid for

nearlv all of the thirty members and

a dozen or more gentlemen guests.

Each gentleman present will be ac-

companied by a lady, so there will be

about eighty present. The program
will consist of after dinner speeches

by Messrs. F. L. Wilkinson, G. C.

Abbitt, Jouett Henry, Barksdale

Hamlett, John C. Duffy and Chas.

M. Meacham. Guests will be present

at 7:30. The banquet will last from

8 to 12 o'clock.

VULCANITEM ROOFING
IS ECONOMICAL

Because it is durable. When
you roll out 40 feet and nail

it down one square is laid.

Quick work, aint it?

It's the roofing of to-day.
The price is right, too.

It has toughness about
it. It is peculiarly ad-

apted to the tops of
buildings. Sold by the
Forbes Manufacturing
Co., Incorporated.

Bank of Hopkinsville.
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN - - •lOO.OOO.
SURPLUS $35,000.

HENRY C. GANT, President.
or. e. Mcpherson, h. l. mcfhesm>n

Cashier. Asst. -CashierF
With the largest COMBINED CAPITAL

AND SURPLUS, OF ANY BANK IN
CHRISTIAN COUNTY, we are prepared to
to oner our customers every facility in the
conduct of their business.

Interest Paid on Time Certificates of Deposit.

First National Bank,
HOPKINSVILLE, - KY.

SOUTHWEST CORNER NINTH AND MAIN STREETS.

sident.

OFFICERS.
George C. Long,

Presid(

C. F. Jarrett,

Vice-President.
Thos. W. Long,

Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
Dr. T. W. Blakey,

John P. Prowse,
A. B. Croft,

R. W. Downer,
Lee Ellis, J. W. Downer,

G. H. Stowe.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

Meacham Engineering & Construction Co.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supervision of Work,

SEWERS, WATERWORKS, CONCRETE SIDEWALKS, ETC,

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION A SPECIALTY .

Difficult work where Scientific methods are of value, especially interfifrt i

307 South Main Street. H OPKINSVILLE, KY,

)us.

M ' ffl

A Safe, Simple and Convenient
|

Way of Sending Money |

Is to use the American Bankers' Association form of money order,

guaranteed by American Surety Co., of New York. Amounts 'from
one cent to one hundred dollars.

Our money orders may be found at any time at the bank. They
give to the purchaser better protection and receipt for the money, and
are more desirable than either express or postoffice orders. Rates same
as they charge. Particulars furnished upon application. Money orders
for sale only by the

Commercial and
=PHOENIX BUILDING

Savings Bank,
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 6 TO 9 O'CLOCK.

& James West, President. W. T. Cooper, Vice=Presideot. Gus T. Brannon, Cashier.

M Directors~Jas. West, W. T. Cooper, Gus T. Brannon, J. T. Tate, Dr. fc\ E.'.West, T. J. Hanbery,

£jp
Dr. Milton Board, George Palton, G. W. Wiley.


